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Losing the Cop. By Albert T R*i4

FRANK SAMSIn
S i

ROYALTY
Fifteen years ago the news 

that the Kaiser’s grandson was 
working in Henry Ford's assem
bly plant in Buenos Aires, Ar
gentina, for $3 a day would have 
furnished a topic for Sunday 
pages in the big newspapers.
Now the fact that the son of the 
Crown Prince as ad to go to 
work under the name of “ Doctor 
Ferdinand”  is hardly a theme 

for a passing paragraph.
Some of the results! o f the 

Great War may be debateable, 
but that it finally exploded the 
old idea of royalty ruling by Di
vine mandate is all to the good.
COOPERATION

The purpose of the Federal 
Farm Board is to convert farm
ing from a hit-or-miss mode of 
living into a business. It can 
share in the nation’s general pro 
sperity only by adopting busi
ness methods. In the process, 
many farmers will have to give 
up farming and go into some- •; 
thing else. That may sound' 
harsh, but it is the plain logic 
of the trend of events.

William Mi- Jardine, former!
Secretary of Agriculture and FOOTBALL SWEAT'
himself a successful practicalVi-o q  a w a d u p p  ttvt 
farmer, says there are too manyjib-Ko A W A K D E D  IN
farms and farmers. In any,my t v y p  A n n  TTTr<tr 
sound business, producers regu-. L'-LPU.KAJJU x i l i r l i
late their output to the demand SCHOOL 
for their products. Farmers;
have not done that because they j Sweaters were awarded 
have never worked together.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL FOR 
FIFTH MONTH

FIRST GRADE 
Hobson Ashmore, 3 A ’s and 1 B 
Robert McWhorter, 4 A ’s and IB

J. R. PAGE DIES IN 
ELDORADO.

James Robert Page, 74, a na
tive Texan and a pioneer of this 
section, died suddenly at the 
home of his son, Bert Page, at 
10:45 o’clock Tuesday morning. 
Mr. Page had started to town

Jimmie Lee Posey, 3A’s and 2Bs from his home when he suddenly 
Eiouise Watson, 3A s and IB became ill. He was taken to the 
Fred Bruton, 2A’s and 2B’s 
James Burrus, 2A’s and 2B’s 
Lyndon Isaacs, 2A’s and 2B’s 
Lula May Green, 4A ’s and 1 B 
Jo Ed Hill, 3A ’s and 1 B

home of his son, where he died 
a short time later.

Funeral services were con- 
i ducted at 3 o’clock Wednesday 
[afternoon from the Bert Page

Dorthy_ Louise Buck, 2A and 2B home with the Rev. C. H. Rich- 
Betty Joe Whitten, 2A’s and 2B ards officiating. Mr. Page was

SHOWER GIVEN MRS. STEADY GROWTH
SPENCER CONTINUES IN EL

DORADO

SECOND GRADE 
Wanda B. Rape 9A’s.
Genevieve Ramjsey, 8A ’s and IB 

j Venetia Morgan, 8A ’s and IB 
: Mary Beth Bullock, 6-A’s and 3B 
Bob Bradley, 5A’s and 4 B’s 
Hazel Outlaw, 5 A ’s and 4B’s 
Willard Newlin, 5A’s and 4B’s 
Billie Louise Spurgers, 6A ’s and 

3 B’s
FOURTH GRADE

June Hooker, 7A’s and 2B’s 
Maxine Wilton, 6 A ’s and 3 B’s 
Dan McWhorter, 5 A ’s and 4B’s 

THIRD GRADE 
Marshall Bailey, 7A ’s and 1 B 
Hugh D. Craig, 7A’s and 1 B 
Edward Reynolds, 6A ’s and 2 B 
Banning Wade, 6 A ’s and 2 B’s 
Eloise Whitten 4A’s and 4 B’s 
James Tisdale, 5 A ’s and 3 B’s 

[Louise Bruton, 4A’s and 4 B’s 
Robert Lee McKee, 6 A ’s and 2B 

.Wilma Burrus, 5 A ’s and 3 B’s 
[Billy Springston, 4 A ’s and4 B’s 
[Ernestine Finnegan, 6A and 2B 

SIXTH GRADE 
Margaret Hill, 6 A ’s and 1 B 
Josephine Clayton, 4 A ’s and 3B 
Jack Rape, 5 A ’s and 2 B’s 

SEVENTH GRADE 
W, B. Gibson, 5A ’s and 2 B’sMrs Henry DeLong and her 

Sunday School class gave a pret]
ity miscellaneous shower at her;!. The steady building growth
home Thursday afternoon for which characterized the last half -p , TT Q . T>VTVTri

_________  ______  ____  'seventeen boys in a special as- Mrs. Elton Spencer (formerly of 1929 in Eldorado and which :-KAJ_Lo JNJiAJtClNG
The Farm Bard program is sembly in the Eldorado High Miss Mildred McKee) of Eldo- saw te erection of about fifty my n A R A D A

the greatest experiment in co-School on Tuesday morning. ra(l°- home, on briek church and a half; ___  " ____ ___-
operation ever attempted in the Coach H. R. Smart after explain- An enjoyable afternoon was dozen store buildings continues] The” laying of”the” faiLfbn the 
world. Its success will depend ing what the award meant and sPent and Mrs. Spencer receiv- unabated into 1930. Although ne-^ railroad is now .going on pn- 
upon the intelligence and vision what it meant to wear the let- et* such pretty gifts. the cold weather f  late has great jy f ew mjies f rom Eldorado
o f the men who run it. ter, gave sweaters to the follow- After refreshments of hot ly delayed construction work, Raiiroad dreams and hopes ’ of

ing boys: W. McAngus, K. Green chocolate and cake were served there is noticeable progress tak- past have at last materialized in 
J. C. Kinchen, Edwin Kent, Al- Mrs. Spencer read a beautiful ing place in the construction of,to  parallel lines of steel extend-

They are talking about Chas. bert McGinty, Elzie Moore, Eli P°em composed by her father-in six new homes which are locat- jng jn the general direction of
G. Dawes for Mayor of Chicago. McAngus, Carl Kerr, Jack Kerr, law thanking every one for the ed in the Glendale Addition and.. Eldorado from the north When 
The election will be in April, Luther Parker, Aubrey Smith, Wedding shower. — Christoval belong to D. Gregory, W. D.[the track }s laid into Eldorado

DISMUKES—HILL

Cope, Mrs. Polk Oliver, and May- the railroad subscriptions Which 
or Fred_0. Green. Two of these were pledged by the citizens of 
are brick-veneer and the others Schleicher County are due, ac- 
are stucco. During the past cordjng to the agreement of the 

I week work has begun on the Schleicher County Railroad Com

1931. If the former vice-presi- Aaymond Smith, Marshall Chick Observer, 
dent, present Ambassador to j .  a . Cates. Reserve letters 
Great Britain, can be nominated were awarded to Fred Williams, 
he probably can be elected. If Lawson Edmiston and Jim West.
he is elected, Chicago will get Only three of these boys are to * _
the most complete cleaning-up it be lost to the team by graduat- Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Hill re-1 foundations of the Presbyterian mYtte*e~*f which" J  ̂B̂ ’ Christian” i"s 
has ever had. The trouble will ion and m,ost of the players who ceived a telegram from their son [Manse, the contract for which thg chairman. ’ Although the 
be to get the nominally Repupli- were awarded sweaters are Grady Hill, dated Sunday at San i was awarded to O’Conner, San subscriptions are payable to the 
can but actually bipartisan ma- freshman or sophomores. The Antonio, announcing his mar- Angelo. This is to be brick- radroad committee when the 
chine which controls Chicago pol sweaters awarded this year are riage to Miss Mabel Frank Dis-j veneer building and is to cost track reaches Eldorado the mon- 
itics to let him be nominated, black slip-on style with a gold mukes of Uvalde. between $3,500 and $4,000. It ey js nck be paid to the Rail-
The ostensible basis of opposit- letter “ E” . \‘ The bride and her mother j is to be located near the Presby- road Company until the road
ion will be that he is not a re- ----------------- spent two months here last sum i terian Church. Work on t h e reackeg Sonora It is expected
sident of Chicago but of the ad-: NOTICE mer- 'foundation of a stucco, six-room now that the track wffl be in El-
jommg city ot Evanston. j mi_ _  _ ,,, j  The young couple are expect-thome was also begun during the;dorado by February 1st and a

Pleas_e ed here tomorrow by Mr. and past week by the Ratliff Brother i significant event in the history
n n u  I n  i n  V v n  l o r t n f n / ]  n o o i *  t l i f l  /■ i i  i •h i t  i  I *

POPULATION

NOTICE
Those owing me will 

call at my residence and pay Mrs’ "Hill'
Take out your watch and look same, as I will not be able to b e , The young benedict is a mem- Church of Christ, 

at the seconds hand. Count at my office for severaldays. ber of the reportorial staff of-to  these homes now being con- 
thorteen seconds. Somewhere DR. W. D. PATTON the San Angelo Standard-Times (structed there are several frame
in the United States a baby has - A (and has a bright future before houses under construction,
been born. Follow the hand to York, with the name of an ice- kim as a pencil-pusher. The Three filling stations are now 
the 23-rd second mark. Some- cream maker on the side and the observer wishes the newlyweds being erected in Eldorado. One 
one has died. Watch it for a words Temperthe 105 degrees ad the joys and blessings of a of these belongs to Mayor Fred 
minute and a half. Another below ze10 • Freezing ice- bappy wedded life. O. Green and is located on the
immigrnt has landed on our cream so solid that it will keep ; __Ohristn
shores. Hold it for five and a for weeks of stored at any tern- \ 
half minutes. Some body has perature below 32 degrees is on- 
sailed away from America to ly one of the commercial appli-. 
stay. cations of the new freezing pro-

This is to be located near  ̂ the. 0f  the county will thus be realiz- 
nVinT-nh nf in addition’ -^

The average of all those com cesses in which both liquid air 
up-tations, worked out by the and solid carbon dioxide are us- 
United States Census. office, is ed.
the addition of one person to Fish, meats fruits and veget- 
our total population every 23 ables frozen so quickly and thor- 
seconds. While you slept eight oughly that their juices do n ot1, 
hours last night, 2,215 babies form ice-crystals to rupture.the] 
Were born, 1,208 persons died, fibers are now on the market in j 
The net increase in population the large cities. They taste, | 
is 3,624 a day. A t midnight on when thawed, just like fresh 
December 31, as the first strok® feed. Chicago packers are pre- 
of 1930 suonded, there were 121- paring to put out frozen meats 
873,140 living inhabitants of the in the forms of single steaks, ] 
United States, the Census peo- chops, roasts, each sealed in cel-1 
pie figured. lulose and shipped in containers!

If there were no immigration designed to keep them frozen | 
and nobody left the country, the until delivered to the consumer. J 
excess of births over deaths If this method develops as itv 
would add 3,000 a day to our promises, the world center of 
population, or more than a mil- the meat industry may shi 
hnn a vear from the United States to Ar-

y ’ -w; gentina, Australia or South Af-
COLD rica, where land and labor are

The other day I saw a cover- cheap and cattle and sheep can 
•> ed truck on Sixth Afenue, New be raised at small cost.

-Christoval Observer.'lot adjoining the Trail Garage.
It is being constructed of briclc 
end is to be modern in every way 
The other service stations are 
located in the southwest part of 
Eldorado on the highwtay near 
the gins. ! -

A  number f  business buildings 
'are now being planned for erect- 
i ion in the near future. The 
[First National Bank, W. H. 
[Parker and Son, and T. IC. Jones

THE MEASURE OF MAN
Not “ How did he die?”
But “ How did he live?” 
Not “ What did he gain?” 
But “ What did he give?”  
These are the units 
To measure the worth 
Of man as a man,
Regardless of birth. > „  , .
Not “ What was his station?” mre among those who plan to e- 
But “ Had he a heart?” And—  rec}  ^rick buildings.

, Just now the east part ox El
dorado is a tent city and is some 

[ways resembles a bcom oil town 
[for there are dozens of tents 
[stretched on the divide. These 
are occupied by the hundredr of

“ How did he play 
His God-given part?”
“ Was hei ever ready 
With a Wprd of good cheer,
To bring back a smile,

N ot^W hat1 w afh is  church ?”  railroads workers who are em 
Nor “ What was his creed?”
But “Had e befriended 
Those really in need ?”
Not “ What did the sketch 
In the newspapers say?”
But “ How. many wept 
When he passed away?”

— Eye Witness

ployed in construction work in 
,fhe vicinity of the town.'

When you think of eats re- 
Wright’s Ca3h Store 

beat for price and qual
ity. _ (adv)

ed.
SONORA TIES ELDO
RADO IN BASKET
BALL SERIES.

The boys basketball team of 
the Sonora High School defeated 
the Eldorado team at Sonora on 
Thursday afternoon in the sec
ond game of a series of games 
between the two schools. The 
score was 14 to 8.

a member f  the Primitive Pap. 
tist Church.

He is survived by five child
ren, 3 sons and 2 daughters. He 
was buried by the side of his 
wife, who died here about 18 
months ogo. The Robert M*s- 
sie Company of San Angelo had 
charge of the funeral arrangt* 
ments.

The sons are Bert, and O. B. 
Page of Eldorado and A. J. Page 
of Mineola, the daughters are 
Mrs. E. B. Knighten of Fred, 
Texas and Mrs. Beulah Leeves 
of Houston.

Paul bearers were G. W. 
Faught, G. E. Woods, W. F. 
Faught, Wade King, H. E. Sharp 
and Sam E. Jones.

STATE HEALTH 
NURSE TO BE IN EL
DORADO SATURDAY.

Through the Parent Teachers 
Association of Eldorado and the 
Health Department of the State 
a state Health Itenerant Nurse 
has been acquired in Eldorado 
and Schleicher County for a per. 
iod of four weeks.

A meeting will be held at the 
Court House Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock and its the wish of 
the nurse and the Parent Teach- 
ers that all who can will attend 
this meeting.

This nurse will give county 
wide service and this service will 
not be limited only to school chil
dren but to pre-school children 
and any one that might desire 
xqr assistance.
The State Department of Health 
pays the expenses of this nurse 
and the P T A of Eldorado furn
ish the equipment for her use 
while here and there will be no 
further charges for her services. 
There will also be a Permanent 
County Health Committee ap
pointed at this meeting and ev
ery one is invited to attend Sat
urday and get an explanation of 
her work while here.

. THBYR-S. INV/E.N*-'- TiN' N E W  W A Y *  TO O fT g
gTHERLE Q U IC K E R  WHY H  
'b o  N'T ©&M60N8 INVENT J 

OMETHIN TO WHP-NA 
..OV CteT THfiftB.?' ¥

GUARANTY TITLE CO.
ABSTRACTS .INSURANCE

PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE

Phone 245. Allan Dongla#, Blgfc



August 31, 1929, advanced by 1 JUNIOR PROGRAM 
Plaintiffs at the special instance | 2nd 4 d m
and request of said defendant toj . * ‘ ‘

t  fhrrxm  Pay the past due interest due the : Topic: What Our Church Ex-.. i .  Raxher, Agnes WrigM -----------------------------------------  uwners gtate Qf Texag) Qn the herein. pects of its Juniors.
after described section of land;] Leader: Floreme Outlaw, 
and sues all of the defendants] Hymn: ‘ Holy, Holy, Holy.

; (the others being averred to be Our Lord’s Prayer.
xcriptian Rates all of the children and heirs a t ' Scripture Reading: 2 Timothy
a r ------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- $1.25 jaw 0f  Annie B. Finley, wife of 2:12, Margaret Hill.

r ion th s ---------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------- ®*75 defendant H. W. Finley who died.-! Talks. _ .
intestate after the indebtedness I The Epwarth Junior oocie- 
which w’as alleged to be repre- ty, Mararet Chick, 
sented by said notes was incur- H. How To Worship. Jetty 
red and which was a community Grace DeLong,

Ec

CJ,

6

THE ELBOEADO SUCCESS 
Published Every Friday

tor and Manager  __________ -x------------ .— __ L. T. Barber
dal E d ito r____________ ____________________Agnes Wright

o a th s --------_------------------------------------------------------- .------0.50
tored as Second Class matter July 9th, 1906, at post offise 

Eldorado, Texas, under Aet of Congress of March 8, 1879.

TOWN GOSSIP

lies Southeast of town was .•«, nf  . ar1v :
Err-do Mondav and renorts 0116 °J kchleieheis earj JPsen lands: the hen of a deed of trust sephme. .acra0.0 i.mnaay ana lepoits tiers and a daughter of F. C. f  t Aurnist 15 1923 record- Short bus 
good , luck with his lambs Bates o - Schleicher’s oldest t ’ 7™ A i  u ™ .  «,

novr being published by The El- debt) for the establishment and H I.. Our Interest in Others, 
o Y Y ’ twt "  foreclosure of the following liens Johnnie Fern Isaacs.

on and against the following. IV. The Sunday School, Jo-n Williams, stock farmer f rom Mrs. Sallie Murchison, who

Bates Sr, Schleicher’s 
uig the recent cold weather, citizen in age
Williams is a breeder of fine ___

sbouillett, sheep and was in

ed in Vol. 7, page 479, et„ seq., j 
Deed of Trust records of Schleich ]

, , , er County, Texas, upon all of Sec
riugt of his lambin- when ■Schlelcher C™ at7 has be5°“ e 144, Block A, Cert. 74, H. E. & \' ii-^st ox ms iamDmto nen g0 prosperous that one of the - -

business meting.
Hymn: “ 0  Worship the mg” 
Benediction.

..old weather started. He re- gmiths families can build a new 
3 the loss of only two lambs, home.

SELF CULTURE CLUB 
The Self Culture Club met

ward Willqghby, Schleicher j : m Ferguson now tells how 
ity ranchman,,was in Eido- coms him

W. T. RY. Co., Surveys in said :
county except 200 acres out o f ni, ,  . T „ ... -iVT. „
the N. E. corner, reserved as a 15 wltbJ^r
homestead; the lien of a deed of g  Hilh The subject was Char

guson now tens now trugt dated 0 c t  1; 1924> and re. ictenstics ot Gotmc, g a m in e
. . , , ------  ----- t0 fall out Ox bed and •. , • y  , g 47, f  +be and Romanesque Architecture,

xna states tfiat his stock break his coilar bone, he was try Trust Records of* said with Mrs. D. C. Royster as lead-
through the cold weather ing to swim the Mississippi Riv- aoanty! giveS by said H W. Fin er. Several interesting papers

his strug- , ......c-i:ly good condition. 
* * *

e note in the Windmill Col- 
of the San Angelo Times 
E. P. Swe^tt, Pecos ranch

er in his sleep, and in 
gles fell out of bed.

Now

ley to secure the payment of ^ r e  read by the members on
said $1427.49, note above describ ■*\aa tW tW 1 ais . ,

. v , nf ed upon his undivided half inter- Kd R atliffw h o has confmea
t behooves a woman of eg.fc ^  ^  game. identical 440 a. to his home and the hospital for

Meddina County, to throw all11 -1 ------------ - - »«p« nhnvp <Wrihpd • wmp he- thfe past few. weeks, is able to be
was all. smiles oer the re- Texas Rural School in a panic, _ng subject to thg d ’ed of trust up and was in town last week.

a gas well within three s]le got out an injunction 
ram his ranch. The well gainst the$5,000,000 lien first above-mentioned, the .

•r.c was;on the Roy Gir- a^  and has"" it tied ^ p T ’it indebtedness of $1427.49 being Hayne Graves, who has been
MV. Sweatt also stat- _  „ _  _ _  . . .. ,

Hist stock was doing nicely wiU ave to suspend or seek aid nrst-mentioned 
that he ws not feeding. from other sources

attending the Oklahoma A. & M.

5̂ rjc
1

can't be used, and many schools Cohege returned home last ween
the lien in favor of the State of and will enter Texas Tech at Lub 
Texas originally and to which bocb as1t . s^mester. Hayne 
the Plaintiffs are subrogated by iia® been makmg good at Ok.a-Politics are getting a little,.- ,The farmer that has had eggs ^ r oT ^ d  boma but decided he liked the

f oxter,, especially staue pohics. f or sale for the past twelve reas.°" °A the1̂  paymenX oX saia country'better
- 'h n  I. King was in the S uccesa^nths is the guy that knows indebtedness, of $463-50 interest *e- ______
office giving his opinion rather'big chickens, and has his tax at the request of H. W  Finley^a-
John I. is a very good politician money already gathered, 

well as a goat and sheep man.. ___________
sely 1st Saturday^ morning. The poultry industry in 

‘Schleicher County is a profit- 
Every one ws ail smiles last ab}e business and demands are 
onday and were chasing over ajWays good.
wn in their shirt sleeves, en- ___________
, ing the first warm day in sev- i

; al weeks, but Tuesday morn- j THE STATE OF TEXAS 
■;i ibe tide turned and the smile To the Sheriff or any Consta-

LEAGUE PROGRAM 
For Feb. 2nd.

i gainst the whole of said Sec. 144.
[Plaintiffs allege that defendant 
"H. W. Finley promised and be- . 
came lawfully bound and obligat j Topic: Bridge Builders, 
ed to .pay said notes,, according Leader: Miss Allen, 
to their face and tenor, and^ong: Blest Be The Tie That 
promised expressly to pay said! Hinds’

,$463.50, but that though often;Prayer:
[requested he has failed and r e - j j°n2“ ‘Work For The Nihtxzfl

WE

fused and still fails and refuses Song: “ Work For The Night Is
Coming”wiped out and turned into ble of Schleicher Countv__Greet pay same or any Par  ̂ thereof! ominHm, „  . ,  „  , ,,

owns and groans, more fuel Tno-sT 7 fto their damages in the sum off Poem: ,“ The_ Bridge Builders
dered as a fresh norther fol- v ^ tt a p p  vr^ij-tp-Dv c a m  [$5,000.00. That whatever in-;read by Pannie Hardt.
./ing a light rain was the cause \ M O U A R E  HEREBY COM-itere3t any of the other defend-(Scripture Reading: Leader, 
it all M AIDED to summon Jim Hogg ants have in said land being ac- Talks.:

* * « * r inley, by making publication of qUjred by them as heirs at law 1- Hig Brothers, J. R. Conner.
- : '"'ot entirely this Litalion once in each week the community interest of -2. Difficulties and Helps of the

. ; for four consecutive weeks pre- their deceased mother in said»Way, Mrs Hardt.
; Vioiis to the return, day hereof, land is subject to said indebted- [3. Goal of the Way, Margaret 
. in some newspaper published in ness and hens and is charged'Sheen.
? your County, if there be a news- therewith and is no obstacle t o -4. What Is a Boy?, J. C. Bullion 

mcl or two and decides that published therein, but if the foreclosure thereof. (Song: The Fight Is On
he should practice-a little more ^  then in any newspaper pub-. p laintiffs pray for citation Announcements. ■
often. bsbed in the 51st Judicial Dis-ijudgment for their said indebt- Benediction.

* * * * ~ " | > but if there be no news-1 e(jneSs and damages and the es-1 ------ ----------
The Brady rial at Austin fo'paper published in said Judicial.tablishment and foreclosure ° f  eFOR SALE: ^Used HOTPOINT 

v arming up considerably] The i ̂ ®tnct, then m a newspaper/tbe said liens on said land se-feleCtric ranges and water heat- 
.t thing that happened as the :Pab h s h e d t n e  nearest District ;curing the same as against all{ers> Write or see us for prices. 

; ir.'t opened ws a fight between - 0 sa,lC‘ Judicial District, to ̂ the defendants, for general and ? AlTnMA r  , Q
 ̂ lawyers, not a cuss fight 0f  aPPsar at the next regular term speciai) legal and equitable re-! OKLAHOMA NfiT JR A G xx

zoo is o:
l)OW ZX. 
after

words but a real fight. S.0  ̂ ^he District Court of Schleich; lief, and‘ their costs. (For aowery ........ „  , Ai. ............  . - -  . . . . . . . .■_______ of
Euhch...Rrittain who has been 0 °UH House thereof, in Eldora-?piajntiff’s Original Petition and 

’Leering from, a sprained a,nklej. Texas, om the 2nd Monday (Firgt Amended Original Petition 
T ec. from a fall from a horse P  Marcb A. D. 1930 the same be-on fiie herein)

; able to get around without ^ e  10th day of March A. D.| Herein Fail Not, and have be- 
e aid of his crutches last week >1030, then ̂ a,nd there to answer |f0re said Court, at its aforesaid 
Tore has been numerous re- petition filed in said. Court onjnext regular term, this writ
.// A handed, around as to the!, e 28th day of September A. D .j^jth your return thereon, show- 

ur.se of this trouble but=we areT-029 in a suit, numbered on the.jng how you have executed the 
ot t-liGPi all , d.ock]6t of said Court as No. aniG.

* * *  ' [wherein W. L. McWhorter and! GTVEN UNDER MY HAND
Major J. B. Sammons was C. M McWhorter are Plaintiffs, and Seal of said Court, at office 
"Ting around last week trying anc  ̂JL Finley, 1 aye Fmley, j Eldorado, Texas, this the 28th
. buy some thread. We pre- Joe Finley, Etta May Finley, ■ -  ------

•aine he is trying to re-organize t*Arn Hogg Finley, H. 1. Finley. 
x.e old time ^sewing bee.” Whiiam Haskell Finley, Edmond 

* ' * *  •* Finley and Annie Pearl Finley
Riding to town with one of are Defendants, and said petit- 

.3 city officials Tuesday morn- ion alleging Plaintiffs sue De- ■
..g; we made one of the turns fondant H. W. Finley for the 
. i main street and quite a bump ^  amount of. the principal, m- 
-.3 received as the car struck a fewest, interest on past due in

chug hole. The terest and ten per cent attw-

CORPORATION.
San Angelo, Texas

ROYALTY WANTED
Will buy from owner cheap 

royalty. Send descriptions and 
price.

708 Burk Burnett Bldg.
Fort Worth, Texas.

RUPTURE 
Expert Here

freer*

day of January A. D. 1230. ■ C. F. Redlich, Minneapolis,
John F. Isaacs Clerk, nationally famous Rup-

District Court, Schleicher ture Appliance Expert, will de
monstrate without charge his un 
equalled method at the Roberts 
Hotel, San Angelo, Texas on 
Tuesday February 11 from 10 
a. ra. to 4 p. m.

Mr. C. F. Redlich says:
teu Hard-T The “Perfect Retention

mnan admitted rath- ueT s ±ee-= averred, to be aue and ; / t w  Cnorfa boua-ht bv Shields” hold the runture ner-
that the place should m urtt on _ written. promissory » « .  Z

tbie

NOTICE TO PUBLIC AND
m e r c h a n t s

We will not be responsible for

b
without furtjaei' argum- 
thought that this was 
lucky occurance.

Contractors, employes, or fectly, no matter what position 
_ t .tr  . C1,t. x _ o , true xtrtt, x, xx*_tS of our company unless the body assumes or how heavy 

very loth, payable to the order of W. the company or one of our Ee-
L. McWhorter, and C. M. Me- quimtions, properly signed hy “ s‘ “ ‘  ” 7 , “ ^ 5  - - '

S  d S e d l S 4 ^ ^  ^  W  ^  heavy

PARAGRAPHS BY WRIGHT

Yvhorter, for the principal sum ©ne of our authorised represent 
of $1427.49, with ten per cent in- atlve3„
terest payable annually, and con Lone Star Construction Co,
tabling provision for ten per 
cent attorney’s fees if collectedWell since last week things in

, .and Old Schleicher has thaw- th h l al proceedmgs,! 
ex out a little, but might be , , fo/ theBnrii ; it)ai accru. /
frozen before this appears.

SELF CULTURE CLUB 
The Self Culture

short
time

The secret of their success is 
in their simplicity. An expert
ly adjusted device seals the open 
ing without discomfort or de
tention from work. It is pract- 

Club met ieally everlasting, sanitary, com- 
23 at the fortable and actually holds rup-

nd also for the principal accru
ed interest and interest on past

. . , . due interest and ten per cent at- Thursday January
Workmen are busy preparing t f „es on a >vritten prpm- borne of Mrs. L. M. Hoover. The tures which heretofore were con

le Depot grounds in Eldorado is ‘  : n0 ê dated August loth., program was led by Mrs. Ed sidered uncontrollable.
1923, for the principal sum of Hill with “ Charistics of Modernraising the old dump that ‘IF YOU WANT TO HAVE

. ill oiing the rail into iTux,/i.io qq with interest at ten per Architecture, in ninland and A~ J’l  DONE RIGHT SEE— RED-
a shoi u whhej. cent per annum from date, pay- merica,” as the subject. Plans LICH.”

----------------  able annually, past due interest for a Valentine party were dis- Doctor J. W. Seaver, for many
Several Eldoradoans went to bearing interest at ten per cent cussed at this meeting. Lovely years }n charge or the Physical

cue new townsite north of the per annum, and likewise provid- refreshments were served by Education of the students of
atcoie ranch Sunuay and for ing for ten per cent attorney’s Mrs. Hoover.

ANNOUNCEMENT ____

Yale College, has recorded 75% 
cures with this system.

Mr. Redlich is internationally 
known and speaks Enklish, Ger-

tiie first time saw a train in fees if placed in the hands of an_;
Schleicher County. A switch attorney for collection, signed by ̂  
ij being laid at the new town H. W. Finley and payable to the ,
and several car leads of mater- order of W. L. McWhorter  ̂&. My Dental Office is located in man and Spanish,
ial were beiny unloaded. Brother (who are these plain- 'Mother’s residence for the pre- HOME OFFICE:

----------------  tiffs), and due Oct. 1, 1925; and sent. Ering me your Dental 535 Boston Block, Minneapolis,
The first dollar received by for the further sum of $463.50 troubles. Minn. #

Lh« Schleichar County Histories 8% an*e#est thereon frona^ By, Nettie Isaacs. --—adv.

“Self-Serve
Grocery Store

We Want to buy your Eggs &' Butter, Chick
ens and Cream. We have a full line of feeds, 
corn, oats, chops, bran, egg mash and Dairy 
Ration. We are exclusive Mill Representa
tives of the Red Chain feeds. We get it di
rect from the mill. You get the Jobbers 
profit. We want to buy what you have to sell 
and sell you what you have to buy.

I Come and drink a cup of Admiration with 
us Saturday. Meet your friends at the Self- 
Serve.

SPECIALS FOB
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

8 lb bucket 
Wilson’s or 

Armours $108
Pure Cane, 16 lb

fa iS S S , 3 ft  bucket_$1.35
or money 
refunded 1 lb c a n ____ _45c

Coffee Peaberry bulk, 4 lb
' ...rOv. 93c

Cocoa Mother’s 21b bx_29c

Blackberries, No. 2 can 
2 f o r ______________ 25c

Spinach, Jackson No. 2 can
2 f o r ____i.___  25c

Turnip Greens, No. 2 can 
2 for ______________ 25c

Beans, Wapco No. 2 can
2 for ____  25c

Pimentoes, 2 oz glass,
3 for ______   __25c

Peas, New Port, No. 2 can, 
2 f o r ____________ 25c

Peaches, Gold Bar, 2Vi.Ib 
can, each __________27c

PORK & BEANS, Wapco, 3 cans for------- 25c
| RED BEANS, Wapco, 3 for _______ _____25c
| CORN, Standard Clarion, No. 2 can, 3 for_31c
I PEAS, Black-eyed, Wapco, No. 2 can,

3 for  _____ - _____— —— - — — -31c
KRAUT, Kuner’s No. 2 cans, 3 cans------- 29c
HOMINY, Stockleys, No. 2 can, 3 cans___23c 
BEANS, Pinto, 12 lb ___________________85c

Peaches, Bryed Choice, jj Apples, Dryed Choice,
3 lb ----------------------- 56c 3    56c

Spuds, 7 l b ___________25c

Raisens, 4 lb ________ 38c

Apricots, Dryed Choice,
3 lb ------------------ 56c

Soap, Big 4 ,5 b ars------19e

SYRUP, Pure East Texas Ribbon, gal__$1.05 
SYRUP, Pure East Texas Ribbon, 1-2 g__55c
MACKEREAL, Fat nice size, ea ch ------- 15c
PICKLES, gal can ea ch _____ ______ — 65c
PEACHES, Griffin solid pack, gal ea. — 65c 
PLUMBS, Green Gage, gal c a n -------- ^_54c
SOUP, White Swan, Veg or Tomato

3 can s___________________________ — 25c
HAMS, Picnic, Wilson’s, 4 to 6 lb ave a Ib_24c
PICKLES, Sweet, qt. jar each _________ ^28c
PICKLES, Sour, qt. jar each ________ ___ 25c
CORN FLAKES, White Swan, 15c pkg.

Y ach ____________________ —--------------11c
CRACKERS, 2 lb box Salad YJafer__s___36c

CRACKERS, 3 lb box B. C. Sodas______39c
COCONUT, White Swan, 3 pk gs._______29c

CIGARETTES, any 15c Brand 2 pk. for _25e 

TOBACCO, Prince Albert, 2 cans for____25c

If Yve Please You, Tell Others 

If Not Tell Us.
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BATHTUBS AND OTHER 
LUXURIES

Have you a bathtub in your 
home? No, that isn’t “Fool
ish Question Number Umpsteen 
There are nine million homes 
in America without bathtubs 
according to the Statistical Ab
stract of the United States. On
ly two houses out of three have 
them. A few years ago, as 
time goes, nobody had a bath
tubs. There wlas one in the 
White House when Lincoln was 
President, and when President 
Cleveland wanted to have a sec
ond one put in members of Con
gress made speeches denounc
ing the bad example of luxury 
which the President would set! 
The first bathtub with fixed 
plumbing was installed in Cin
cinnati less than 100 years ago 
and physicians denounced the 
habit of bathing as injurious 
to health.

Times change and luxuries 
multiply. Today 15 million 
homes have electric flatirons, 7 
million have vacum cleaners, 5 
million have washing machines, 
nearly three quarters of a mil
lion have electric refrigerators. 
The time is coming, and coming 
soon when these and other e- 
lectrical appliances will be re
garded by everybody in America 
as of as great importance as the 
bathtub, but may be another 
hundred years before everybody 
has them, and even then there 
will probably be some homes 
without bathtubs.

AN AMERICAN PICTURE
Conrad Hubert came to Amer

ica from Germany as a young 
man. He worked in an electrical 
shop in Jersey City and invented 
the first successful pocket flash
light. He died two years ago, 
leaving instructions in his will 
that his estate should be divided 
prncipally among religious, ed
ucational and charitable institu
tions, to be selected by a com
mittee of prominent citizens ap- 
ointed by his executors.

For six months three “ promi
nent citizens” Whose names are 
Calvin Coolidge, Alfred E. Smith 
and Julius Rosenwald met every 
two weeks to consider the hun
dreds of applications for part of 
the $6,000,000 which Conrad 
Hubert left. When they gave 
their final decision the other day 
named a list of colleges, hospit
als, relief rganoizations and 
charities on which thew had a- 
greed unanimously. In each 
case the institutions to be bene
fited  will have to raise from 
other sources more than the a- 
mount awarded them. That is 
the modern American wa^ of 
giving money to worthy causes, 
to require them to match the 
gift by inducing others to give.

The whole incident strikes us 
as peculiarly typical America. 
Where else in the world could a 
poor immigrant accumulate $6,- 
000,000 and more without being 
heard of? Conrad Hubert’s name 
never got into the newspapers 
until he was dead. He made his 
money honestly, without injur
ing anyone else but rather en
riching the world through his 
invention. That was typically 
American, too, and so was the 
spirit which prompted him to 
leave the bulk of his fortune to 
assist others.

And where but in America 
could one nd the spectacle of a 
former President o fthe United 
States, the ex-Governor of New 
York and the nation’s greatest 
merchant giving their time and 
serious attention to carrying out 
the wishes of one of the coun
try’s adopted citizes ?

Where, for that matter will 
you find a Protestant, like Cool
idge, a Roman Catholic, like 
Smith, and a Jew, like Rosen
wald, working together for the 
common welfare? That is typ
ical of America, too.

Conrad Hubert, alive, was not 
even a name to the world at 
large. Conrad Hubert dead has 
left a monument more enduring 
than brass in the example his 
bequest has supplied of the spir
it of America.

; ' ....... *■ a

New Beauty lor the New Ford

A N O T H E R  S T E F  F O R W A R D

T H U  N E W  F ® B B  T © W N  S S U A N
In die Teton. Sedan you sco a distinguished exam ple o f  the 
Unbroken sweep of lino which adds so much charm to all tho 
Me, remmp Ford bodice. Radiator, hood, cowl, lower ro o f line, 
fenders, wheel* — every point o f  design reflects' the neto style 
end b em ty  that have been placed within the means o f  every one. 
M l o f  the new Ford cars are finished in a variety o f  colors.

T h e  introduction of the new Ford bodies has set a high standard o f  m o t o r  c a r  v a lu e . 

From the new deep radiator to the tip o f the curving rear fender, there is an u n b r o k e n  sw eep  © f l in e — a 

flowing grace o f contour gaining added charm from the rieh and attractive colors. « « « «

You will take a real pride in the smart style and fresh new beauty ©f the Ford just as you w ill find 

an ever-growing satisfaction in its safety, comfort, speed, acceleration, ease o f  control, re lia b ility  and 

economy. In appearance, as in mechanical construction, craftsmanship has been put int® mass production. 

New beauty has been added to outstanding performance. t  « « « « « «

A feature o f unusual interest is the use c f  Rustless Steel for the radiator shell, head la m p s , c o w l f in is h  

strip, hub caps, tail lamp and other exposed metal parts. This steel w ill not rust, corrode o r  ta rn ish  a n d  w ill 

retain its bright brilliance for the life o f the car. Here, as in bo many other im p o rta n t  deta ils , y o u  see 

evidence o f the enduring quality that has been built into the new Ford. « « « « «

Roadster, $435 Phaeton, $440 Coupe, $500 Tudor Sedan, $500 Sport Coupe, $530

Two-window Fordor Sedan, $600 Three-window Fordor Seian, $625 Convertible Cabriolet, $645 Town Sedan, $679
(All jpriws / .  o , b. Detroit, jplua freight delivery • &um%f0r8 and apart) tiro ©aiiftt.)

U N I V E R S A L  C R E D I T  C O M P A N Y  PLAN O F T I M E  P A Y M E N T S  O F F E R S  Y O U  A N O T H E R  F O R D  E C O N O M Y

THE ELECTRIC YEAR 
During 1929 the electric in

dustry experienced one of the 
greatest periods of rogress in its 
history.

j Production of electricity for 
public use totaled approximately 

‘ 97 billion kilowatt- hours, an in
crease of nine billion hours over 
1928 and 17 billion hours over 
1927. This output equaled that 
of all the rest of the world com
bined,

l The industry gained 850,000 
mew customers during the year, 
bringing the total to almost 25,- 
000,000. Nearly 20,000,000 of 
these are household users. In 
192,9 factory consumption of po
wer* increased 10 per cent and 
domestic consumption 16 per 
cent.

About 68 per cent of the pop
ulation of the United States now 
live in electrically wired homes, 
and a multitude o f new homes

are added yearly, due to the fact 
.that electric progress is out
stripping population growth. Be
tween 1912 and 1927 the popul
ation of the United States in
creased 24 per cent, while elect
ric generation increased 626 per 
cent and the number of custom
ers 465 per cent.

Over 500,000 farms are now 
electrified, half of which have 
been givn service during the 
past three years. Three-quar
ters of all industrial power is 
now electrical and, on the aver
age, each worker has nearly five 
horsepower at his command, 
j Electric power rates have 
gone down despite the fact that 

.living costs are 70 per cent a- 
bove 1913 levels. Aperage 
prices fr household power de
creased three per cent last year, 

j Pplans for 1930 assure still

■greater progress and it is fore
cast tb'at for the first time in 
| history output will exceed 100 
billion kilowatt-hours.

Our new Garden need have ar
rived and when you get ready 
for that Spring garden see the 

* American Seed line, five cents 
per package.

Wright’s Cash Store

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATE

LY by giant international in
dustry; over 7000 already start
ed; some doing annual business 
$13,000; no experience er capi
tal required; everything suppli
ed; realize success, independence 
Eawleigh’i  way; retail feed pro
ducts, soap, toilet preparations, 
stock, poultry supplies; your

own business supported by big 
American, Canadian, Australian 
industries; resources over $17,- 
000,000; established 40 years; 
get our proposition; all say it’ s 
great i Rawleigh Company, 
Dept. Tx-188-J, Memphis, Term,

For the first time in several 
weeks we saw men on the street 
Monday in their shirt sleeve®.

| My new 
| have come.

wall paper books' 
See me before buy

ing your paper. 1 will make
j it interestipg for you if 
from me. j.

S. L. Wright

ou buy

J. A . THOMAS 
Attorney at Law. Lloyd j 

Kerr a#d L. D. Gayer, Associates : 
First 'National Bank Building, i ’ 

__ San Angelo, Texas, j

Official Light Testing

STATION
EVANS MOTOR CO.
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G o ld e n  N otes speak distinctly, effectively, and 
directly. It also teaches one
poise. __

Some pupils say, “ What’s' the

the Great was the first Prime 
Minitser of England.
. In .English (all four sections)
there were several peculiar axis-

use in my spending my time wers given on the mid-term ex-
studying Public Speaking? 
not going to be a lawyer.’
very pupil in school should study 'trokey.

animations.
One pupil spelled trochee—

Public Speaking no matter what 
he is going to be. Premier Sal
isbury said, ‘Power is with the

One pupil said, that iambic is 
a flower.

One pupil said that iambic is
tongue. Whether we like it or a place where you put commas 
notl, power is with the man who! One pupil said that iambic is

tome

today and listen to the new
S c r e e n  -  €wr i d

E d ito r________________________ _________________ J. 0. Bullion
Associate E d itors__-A------------- -------------------------Victoria Jones

Joe. M. Christian
" ------- _ Pauline Kent

. • Claude Jeffrey
The number of High School SONORA vs. ELDORADO

„Ŵ P x ?^ ted °,ut at the; Thursday, January 23, after can speak.” Today more than a kind of literature, beginning ox Lhe year to engage: , , ,, - - -
in Newspaper work has been con several postponements three car 

_ siderably lessened recently., • In eagles accompanied^ by Mrs.
ithe first place - some students a? d Y 1SS Victoria Jones,
! found that they did not have Sonora alld played a
time to do the work; again other ba^ et bal1 game‘ 
students lacked interest enough The game was calIed about

||

lT M A T E R
IS?

Kent

Y OCTT.U find this new set the 
fuLfl'inent of your own 

ideas as to what good radio 
should be. Perfect tone, great 
power and range, sharper selec
tivity,, and all with absolute 
absence of hum —  com pact 
table r-iodei or handsome cabi
net:;,

Why put up with inferior
rii.'iio as. o.-er when you can 
get the newest Atwater Kent 
here so easily?

Model 55 table set 'usc% 6 
A. C. tubes (2 Scree 
and 1 rectifying tct>&, 
tubes, $38. £'•
E lectro*-D yoacoic 
Speaker, £̂ 4.

i i

C on ven ien t
P a y s .

;',y. :
iy-vA ,#:Uh.v.

Sldorado Electric
Company

EGBERT F. ISAACS, Prop.

csaseasasoanB®

City Barber Shop
First Class Barber Work 

BATH BATH
D I BULLION, Mgr.

to stay with the project. Still 4 :’5. During the first quarter
others have had to be eliminated Tommie Smith made a perfect
because their scholastic record shot, giving the Eagles a lead.
does not permit them ~to take P idd fif  Sonora looPed one bring 
part in any extra-curricular act- ln°  tbe , ?c°7®, ®veL . °^hers 
ivities. In spite of this fact, wer<? sbot ^ d ,  givnig Sono- 
however, those who are still in- f a .t ie  ead‘ Kent shot a goal 
terested 'are determined to work bringing .he sco*©-4 d 
harder than ever and to try to end 0I, bay ' v . , ,  , ,
make the time spent well worth ■ during t.ie last, hari Kind shot 
while both to themselves and to ŵo f ° r Sonora aac Tvamex s o 
others. Not every person on £w.° and Lancaster s n o t t w o  
the staff has evinced as much in- bringing ^ en score to a to a o 
terest as he should, but each is 
now resolved to do better.

Te work of the newspaper
staff thus far has not been soi „
successful as we would like it to enaea with bonora 4, Eklorado 8

speech be with out poise? 
Woodrow Wilson had. not 
good poise when he made

’4 points. During the last half 
the Eagles followed the eight 

, .points by four points made by 
| Kent and Smith. The ' game

be. This is no doubt in greater 
part due to our own lack of ex
perience and enthusiasm but we 
also feel that we need the. sup
port of the entire student body Jack Kerr, F ; McAngus, C , Tom

The Line ups were: Sonora: 
Trainer,F; Brown, F ; Taylor,C; 
Kidd, G; and Lancaster,G. 

Eldorado: Elzie Moore, F ;

mie Smith, G-; and Eli MjeAngus 
G.

Substitutes were, Sonora: A- 
dams. Eldorado, McGelvray F, 
Kent, F ; Fred Williams, F.

in this movement. The news- 
paper column is beneficial to the 
school because it connects the 
home and the school more close
ly, enabling the patrons to know 
about our activities and in this
light the newspaper work should WHAT THE FRESHMEN

T to 'fo r e jw e  are “  The I™ ™ 11 ABOUT BEING “ FISH-
cooperation of the student body.! Do they like it? Well I guess 
Let us know that you are better not. The Freshmen hate very 
work. much to be called “ Fish“ . They

'claim that they don’t live in wa
ter and therefore should not be 

REWARDS FOR THE STAFF called “ Fish,” “ Slime,” and a few 
The students on the newspa- other names. Jhe poor “Fish” 

per, staff who keep on working do not seem to realize that they 
and who turn in acceptable copy are Just dry land suckers, 
for the remainder of the school! _ One day a senior was lectur- 
term will be given rewards. ing to a freshman girl about 
Just what form these rewards how the fish should be handled 
will take is not yet known but mid she informed him  rapidly 
they will be something of which and abruptly that she was not 
one may be proud and which will a fish and that no one was go- 
mean real endeavor on the part ing to .use a paddle on her. Tnen 
of those earning them. The she said a few bad things about 
staff members are determined to the high and mighty _ seniors, 
secure these rewards ând it The senior class immediately in- 
seems an activity worth pursu- formed the opinion that the girl

ever before a man must be able On the mid-term examination 
to speak thoughts dearly and ef the seniors were asked to write 
fectively before he can be sue- a letter to a former teacher. One 
cessful in the business or social senior wroe Miss Allen and beg- 
world. Speech is the medium ged for mercy, 
by which men convey their ideas : In a letter of application one 
Public Speaking will teach a per- pupil wrote a letter applying for 
son to speak well therefore e- a position s a dog-catcher, 
very boy or girl should have sorn •' Several pupils spoke of fam- 
training in Public Speaking. kus men by their first names|. _ 

Public Speaking also teaches J Another pupil said that Cic- 
one poise. What would any ero was a Roman King.

If Another said that the Tiber 
had River was in Scotland, while

o __  ___  _______  _____ his still another spelled noise, noyse
great speech befre the Senate, jj Here is the way that a fresh- 
would he have succeeded in get- - man told the life of Shakespeare 
ting what h wanted ? Certain- ! Mr. Shakespeare moved to a
ly he would not have. If a per- town where Wm. could complete 
son applying for a position and l high school. He lived to be 75 
has no poise he will probably! years old. He made poor grade 
fail to get the position. Why? ;in college and decided there was 
Just simply because no business jno use in staying there and go- 
rnan wants a person in his busi-;ing to school so he quit and came 
ness who has no poise. Publicihome. When Wm. was. very 
Speaking teaches one poise and young he .had a spell of sickness 
self-confidence. i

There are many other values 
of a Public Speaking course, but 
there -’s- not enough space to tell 
about them. Public Speaking is a 
course well worth taking and all 
students should take at least one 
year of it.

and was kept in bed for some 
while. He rranged mirrors a- 
round his'bed so he could watch 
the army in the valley near his 
house. Wrote 14 books. Stud
ied Law.

Several pupils said that Frank 
lin was the president of the 
United States.

mg.
The newspaper staif as it now 

stands includes: J. C. Bullion, 
editor; Victoria Jones, Elizabeth 
Bradley, William McAngus, Ken
neth Green, Loyce Sharp, Alta 
Stevens, Vera Wade, Hazel Bru

was a-cat-fish. She was so cat
ty, you know.

If you want to step on the 
yung, handsome, and dashing 
Freshman’s toes, take my advice 
and call him “ Fish” . Also take 
my advice and have plenty of

ton, Joe Muller Christian, Eli room in which to run.
McAngus, Margaret Williams, 
Pauline Kent, Garland Bullion, 
Gusta V. Graves, Lucile Oglesby 
Lola Davis, Lela Belle Crooks, 
Claude Jecrey, Hollys Alexander

P. T. A. MEETING

A Sophomore

:■ :&? ( i c i i f •) «$

j Is Your Ash Gan
| Laughing At

You?

Is it filled with waste and coal dust for 
which you have paid good money, worthless 
to you in fuel and heat value?

If you buy CLEAN COAL at this establish
ment, you are sure getting- COAL that is free 
of foreign substances, thereby saving money 
on your coal bill ana getting better use out of 
your coal.

Don’t let your ash can laugh at you! Let 
us supply the best coal in town at the lowest 
prices, making prompt deliveries and giving 
courteous service.

G. B. SHQEMAKE & SONS

THE DUTY OF A  SENIOR TO 
A FRESHMAN

Freshmen, Freshmen every 
where and a mind in sight. That

_a . ,. ,, j  - r> , as a general rule, is a senior’s i-0  A meeting cahed of the Parent dea “f  a freshman-s brilliancy. 
1 1 Teacher s Association was held B t shouid th look at them in
1 at the school bmldmg Friday, th t gense? \ should not. 
!  'January,,2b. Mrs. Joab Camp- E genior hag at time 
- bell, president, presided. Mrs been R freshman> and if they

A - ? \ ? oaTb A Cxr̂ aiy’ Ŵ S i wish to amount to much in the sent, Mrs. L. M. Hoover acted as worjd they must be a freshman 
secretary since about twenty agajn jn college. “ Do unto 
members were present. -others as you would have them
. A  letter from the nurse whOjdo unt0 you.”  I expect that if 

9 employed by the _ state to vi3- ievery senior would follow that 
it schools and examine the child- ■ eominandment there would be 
ren states that she will be nere degg sky freshmen. When they 
Saturday February 1. All wfi° jeome into high school, tey come 
are interested m this work ?expecting to be tittered at from 
should meet at the court house start to finigh of the year. 
Saturday at 3 :00 o clock to hear rt is therefore, the duty 
the nurse lecture. The mater

ials which she will need are al- 
; ready on hand

FUNNY ANSWERS GIVEN 
BL HIGH SCOOL PUPILS ON 

EXAMINATIONS
In History II class one pupil 

said that the Institution of King 
was an ancient costume.

Another said that Alexander

HIGH SCHOOL MUSEUM .
This museum was started by 

the American History class of 
1928-29. At first there was on
ly a few articles in the- museum,.

(Continued On Next Page)

5 per cent
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

A dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
$3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $150.
Save the difference___________$ 60

Each Year
It is a pleasure to explain our plan. 

JOHN F. ISAACS,
Secretary and Treasur.

El Dorado National Farm and Loan Association.
r .•<$»•«

SUTTON & MONTAGUE
Attorneys at Law 303-307 Rust 
Bldg. Dial 6336. 
ohn F. Sutton Bri. n Montague

San Angelo Mattress Factory.
Old Mattresses made new. 
New Mattresses made to order. 
Guaranteed Rug renovating. 

Phone No. 4582

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Ranchers and Farmer’s veterin
ary Supplies Vaccines, Mineral 
Feeds, Stomach worm Remidies. 
Boarding Kennels. Phone 5336 
Dr. D. H. Bennett 423 South 
lhadbourne St. San Angelo, Tex

Give us a chance on your build 
ing material. We manufacture 
our own lumber, and’ can make 
the prices right.

EAST TEXAS LUMBER CO

Corner—  Ave. A and Orient St. 
San Angelo Texas

Near the stand pipe

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COL.

Bookkeeping, Stenography, Ab 
stracting, Stenotype, Salesman
ship, Business Adminsitration. 
(Term Opens September 8.
J 31 1-2 E. Concho San Angela

Founder’s Day of Parent- 
[Teaeher’s, which is February 17, 
will be observed by the local as
sociation. Mrs. W. O..Alexand 
er is chairman of the committee 
in charge of arrangements for 
the day.

j The Eldorado Association has 
recently ordered a slide for the 
younger children of the school. 
All the students should appre

ciate the interest of tfieir par
ents.
j There was a round-table dis
cussion of the question, “ Shall 
We Graduate Our Children?” 
Some interesting comments 
were matte by Mr. Holt and 
others.

The next regular meeting will 
be n Febraury 14. All mem
bers are urged to be present and 
to cooperate with each other in 
an ecort to bo some really con
structive work.

i i

of
the senior to help the freshman 
in every way. Take the shy
ness out of him and transplant it 
with dignity. Don’t laugh at 
them because you were laughed 
at when you were a freshman. 
“ Return good for evil.” Teach 
those, who do not know. Help 
them to become acquainted with 
high school, and then the senior 
can watch the freshman “Sturt 
their stuff” not because they are 
freshmen, but because they feel 
that they are beginning to grow 
up.

ALL STUDENTS SHOULD 
TAKE AT LEAST ONE YEAR 

IN PUBLIC SPEAKING
This is the first year that a 

course in Public Speaking bar 
been offered to the students of 
this school. There are only six 
teen in the class, but these are 
doing good work. A course in 
Public Speaking teaches one to

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
General M erchandise

Teleph one Service
When your Telephone Service is not what
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor,as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO T E L E P H O N E  CO.
Fred O. Green, Local Manager

*
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THE STORE THAT l

SATISFIES OR YOUR ff;
MONEY BACK”

PHONE 145

P E R F E C T  S E R V I C E

We are no magicians but we can take any old kind of a suit and make it look just like 
new so that you’ll be proud to wear it. - - k

Give us a trial and see how true that is. —; I  §  -

R O B E R T S  C L O T H IN G  STO R E .

SCHOOL NOTES JpauM rnmm ()-BS3E>()-<SC22>()-SEHZ>0«Er.T><)-£2E;>()-EEL>()-GE7>()x7'::-::>0.2B.®.<) <

but it is being- gradually added 
to. There are many interest-!
ing things in this museum. The | The foilownig announcements 
high school history classes ave are ma^£ subjeet to the Demo

cratic Primary in July.
Fees for announcements, pay

able when announcement is

CASTLES IN SPAIN
I have been reading the story 

o f  Cecil Rhodes.
His life was full of adventure: 

it makes excellent reading.
But the passage that interest

ed me most was this :
Riding to the Matoppos one 

day at the usual four miles an 
hour, Rhodes had not said a 
word for two hours, when he 
suddenly remarked: “Well, le 
Sueur, there is one thing I hope 
for you, and that is that while 
still a young man you may nev
er have everything you want.

“ Take myself, for instance: 
I  am not an old man, and yet 
there is nothing I want. I 
have been Prime Minister o f the 
Cape, there is De Beers (the 
diamond mines that Rhodes con
trolled) and the railways, and 
there is a big country called 
after me, and I have more mo
ney than I can spend.

“You might ask, ‘Wouldn’t 
like to be Prime Minister again ?' 
Well, I answer you very fairly 
— I should take it if it were of
fered to me, but I certainly don
’t crave for it.”

At twenty-five he was so rich 
that he did not want for any of 
the things that money can buy; 
at thirty-five he did not want 
anything at all; at forty-nine 
he died.

I hope I may never be guilty 
of writing anything intended to 
make poor people contented 
with their lot.

I would rather be known as 
one who sought to inspire his

gathered up the articles that you 
will find there.

A few of the articles in the,
, museum are listed here. A shoe 
maker’s hammer that came from ' District and County

, ... . .. . .  Germany was donated by Mr. | Precinct ----
reader with a divine discontent. John Luedecke.. There is some!.................. ...... ..........................— -
cont0pm?dewRhnhTdd h^Uhn Z j  confederate money, too. Mr. For Cogress, 16th Congressional contented with bad health, and Benson donated a bill fold that
show them how, by hard work, he made during the Civil War. 
they can have better health Mrs. j .  A Whitten donated an 

discontented embroiderye needle that was us- 
with their intelligence, arid to eed t0 make sweaters during the 
stimulate them to continued World War. This needle is
sUL y ‘ ,, , , ,, very very unlike the ones we
• v °  u T  t? 6m 0n t0 b6tter have to-day. This needle is jobs better homes, more money hand.made, too. Mr. J. A.

District.
E. E. (PAT) MURPHY 

For District Att’y 51st. District. 
GLENN R. LEWIS 
B. W. SMITH

in the bank. _ Whitten also donated a hand- , ^ y new wa^ paper --------
But it does no harm, in our made pjn and some knitting kave come. See me before buy-

striving after worthwhile things needles. In this museum there ^  your Pape*- I will make
to pause once m a while and jg a very queer pistol, and it was ^  m êres îni? for you if you buy
count our blessings. . donated by Mrs. Samples. We from me-

Prominent among my blessing find t Mexican mo£ in our 
I count te joys of anticipation—  --------- V .  mjoy8 of anticipation 
the delights of erecting Castles 
in Spain.

If you would discover the real 
ly happy men of history, look 
for those who have striven for
ward from one achievement to 
another, drawn by the power of 
their own anticipations.

They have made every day 
yield a double pleasure— the joy 
of the present, and the different 
but no less satisfying joys pro
vided by a wise imagination.

I believe in day-dreams. I 
am strong for Castles in Spain. 
I have a whole group of them my 
self, and am constantly building 
improvements and making alter
ations

I do not let my work upon

S. L. Wright
high school museum. Mr. W. 
R. Lewis donated an Indian tom
ahawk. In this museum we 
find a piece of wood which was 
removed from the White House 
Mrs. A. K. Bailey loaned some 
plates which came from England 
The surveying chain that survey 
ed the townsite of Eldorado is 
in this museum. There are 
many pictures of Eldorado in its 
first days. There are, also, 
some very interesting old letters 
that date back as far as 1900. 
We find a number of books that 
were used by our fathers in their 
school days. There are quite a 
number of Indian (and arrow 
and spear heads that were col
lected by Joe hearne Moore. Al
bert Martin gave the museum athem interfere with _ my regular jSpanish spur. Dogie Finiey do 

job. Rather, it reinforces the jnated a gag mask> There are
Job- ^ y castl63 are incentive severa] German helmets, too. W. 
to efficiency: they give added
reason and purpose to the busi
ness of being alive.

BAILEY RANCH NEWS 
By Doc

Bailey Ranch school has en
rolled a new pupil, Mr. J. B. He
flin who is a valuable addition to 
the Junior Gangster base ball 
squad as he has caught for them 
the past two years. We are 
glad to have him back. j

Thursday, January 23, Bailey 
Ranch Senior gangsters went to 
Christoval where they lost their 
third basket ball game of this 
season to a town team tere com
posed of former high school play 
ers such as H Cha.pel, Rogers, 
and others. This was a fast 
game and it was much enjoved 
bv players and snectators. The 
game was called about 8 o’clock 
in the evening with Referee 
Scruggs of Christoval acting as 
official. He called a SDlendid 
.game. Christoval got off to an 
early lead when H. Chapel loop
ed two close shots; in spite of 
desperate Gangsters efforts, 
this was held the rest of the 
game though the outcome seem
ed doubtful in the third quarter, 
when Bailey Ranch Was only one 
behind. They could not hold 
teir offensive however, and the 
final score was 25 to 15 in favor 
of Christoval. Gangsters who 
made the trip were Robert Hobb 
John Cain, Truett Stanford, 
Peyton Cain, and Coach Smart, 
Mr. Radford, and Edwin Kent.

Sunday, January 26, Mrs. Od
dest Sudduth gave a family din
ner to the following group: Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Spencer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Stevens, Alta, 
Carl, Colleen, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
nal Suddeth, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Suddeth, Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Spencer, and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
McKee of Christoval. All re
port an excellent dinner and a 
splendid time.

Little Miss Alice Mund has 
been too ill to attend school tbg 
last few days.

Little Miss Ouida Cheathem 
and her brother, Glen ave been 
seriously ill with pneumonia and

influenza. We are glad to re
port that Ouida is better but 
Glen is still in bed with high fev 
er. A trained nurse has been 
in charge the past week

B. Gibson donated some petrified 
Wood. Mrs. J. E. Tisdale loan
ed some hand-hammered silver 
spoons that were given her by 
her great grand mother. Lucile 
Page loaned the museum a ladies 
side saddle. In this museum is 

‘an army mess kit that Mr. R. D. 
Holt used during the World War. 
There is a ladle that is 150 yearsMrs John Rodgers was ill last ld that came fromScotland. 

Thursday night Monday she This ladle was presented to Mrs. 
made a trip to town to consult R  M_ Bradley by her grand par.
Doctor Weidenman. !ents. Another interesting art

icle is a pair of glasses which 
were found on a dead German

Mr. Louis Kerr and Mr. And
rew Nixon are so sick with colds 
this week that they are unable o Y l Y  
to attend school. There seems b0 a 
to be a regular epidemic of a 
very bad variety of cold attact- hlnded’downTo Mrs! Kinchen by

Another interesting 
article is a wine glass which is 
over 100 years old. It was

ing Bailey Ranch at present; we ancestors wbo were original 
are hopmg for speedy ,y °? ^  French Coionfes of

Miss Marjorie 
Lois Russel have been awarded 
their second prize for spelling a 
thousand words without error,

THE TWO BLACK CROWS, 
SATURDAY NIGHT JAN. 25th. 

PALACE THEATRE

books

Let
Mr

v-y ■ ■■

Us Introduce
TYLISH ,

We have- engaged “MR. STYLISH” to 
work for ns.

He will appear in. this paper EVERY 
I WEEK and tell yon about the goods we sell.

Each tlmeyou see him he will remind you 
■ that we sell GOOD, HONEST MERCHAN

DISE at FAIR and SQUARE PRICES.
We invite YOUR business,

Brooks Store
■ Quality Merchandise

A  DOZEN different things may 
cause a headache, but thare’s 

just one thin* you need ever do to 
get relief. Bayer Aspirin is an 
absolute antidote for such pain. 
Keep it at the office. Have it handy 
in the home. Those subject to fre
quent or sudden headaches should 
carry Bayer Aspirin in the pocket- 
tin. Until you have used it for head
aches, colds, neuralgia, etc., you’ve 
no idea how Bayer Aspirin can help. 
It means quick, complete relief to 
millions of men and women who 
use it every year. And it does net 
depress the heart.

&PIRifcl
Aspirin Is the trada mark of Sarer Manufacture 

<8 Monoeoeticacidester of SalioyBca'cftl

We are receiving some nice ] A WELL DRESSED MAN 
poetry from a few of our read-1 .
ers and appreciate it very much I n Things a well dressed man 
It helps to make a good paper should wear,

A hat from Manhattan.
A coat from Dakota.
A 'vest from Vestchester. 
Ashirt from New Shirty. 
A collar from Colorado.
A tie from Ticonderago, 
Pants from Pannsyivania. 
Socles from Socfamento.
A cane from Canada.

. . day because the April fool joke!
t h i n g s  in this museum of Wh“  -tu rn  to j t o d  EronZeJurke;?
our high school are very inter-j It ig hard , or tv10rn to believe ivcod milk cow.

S. W. Muthei

and it is our aim to make the 
best paper pssible and want 
your cooperation. The Kerr- 
yille Mountain Sun is having a 
“ cuss the Editor” week. This 
will, apply to The Success only 
that it will be open at all times 
for any of our readers to give 

. us a cussing and tell us what we 
|are doing that does not coincide
i with your views. We will print --------------
jany letter written to us as long BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
fas it is printable and cussing the Bunge of Christoval, a daughter 
!editor only and has a name sign- on January 27. Both mother 
led to it. and daughter are resting well at
| Get started and send in your the St. Johns Hospital in San 
‘ complaints. We will be glad to Angelo.
hear from you, -.whether we -------------

fthink it right or wrong.

-Swiped.

or sale, 
also

sanu wurus witnoui error. ~T „  •, nin-Vi ! u-u i
Mr. Virgil Copple spent Sun- Gf\tink’ T. Z b A  ? b that there is no Santa Claus but 1school history students would ap it is equally hard for them to { _ =r

COMING SATURDAY NIGHT 
~ ‘ IE TWO BLACK 

“ WHY BRING 
UP?” PALACE THEA-

(n">)
day with Mr. Ira Copple any'donation from the

Friday evening Bailey Ranch j?Qwn peopl y If you have any-
Jumors went to Eldorado where tbi 0f  interest in your home
they went down m defeat before , . • - -n .L ,. that you do notCoach Redford’s Junior Eagles wish to keep, 

bring it up here to our museum,
in a 24 to 4 score. Junior Isa- Wg ” re gfad t0 accept anything

bills ,, , __ .x iaacs Was highpoint man in 
game with about 12 points to 
his credit. Reverend Hardt re- 
fereed.

Mr. Ward Parks made a busi-

understand why they should not 
celebrate April fool. Why not* 
let them have th%ir fun? (At! 
their own expense.

Of course the most induster- 
ious celebrate it as a Fish only 
one time, but the rest , well they 
two only once, for experience is 
a good teacher to all. Therefore

of that sort. Our museum is 
ver small now, but we expect to i 
keep adding to it.

Tha% loll™ g ShthntSstaCZ d ‘we ^ ink  April fool should also 
ness trip to San Angelo Satur- [bgemuseeum> Lela Parker, E s-:jbe kaOTVfn as fish day, being the 
day- tefie Johnson, J. C. B u l l i o n p ^  of another lesson learned

Wince Murphy, Gamette Lue- J 
decke, Vera Wade, Fannie Hardt

The Sherman Nursery Com- E'lta Mae Luedecke, Bernice New 
pany of Dallas carries on hand 1Jn Mabje McClatchey, Annie 
all classes of shade trees, Pec- p earj Fjniey, and Dalhia Fae
ans, Shrubbery, Roses in fact j obnson. 
any thing you need and is repre
sented by Sam Stokes, of Sono
ra, who will be in Eldorado 
every Saturday during the wint
er and will be pleased to take 
your orders.

Sam Stokes.'

HISTORY OF ENGLISH
l a n g u a g e ]

SHOULD APRIL FOOL BE 
FISH DAY?

Speech is one of tile great 
necessities of modem tjm.es and 

jthe English speaking people 
jform the greatest nations on 
! earth. Therefore I have pre-

The big question before the'Pare?  »  bT ? i  hiST°ry Z w  
now is, “ Should April Fool be ^ 'eat Enf hsh ^nguage so that 
“ Fish day?”  Although the ?'e raay know more about thls 
Fish have their opinion of this ^ g e  we use so much

----------------  question, the affirmative has the j ™  l •^?t+us?d by
Dr, W. D. Patton has been floor. teu ton ic  tnb.es that came to

confined t ohis home for several Now folks, since ail upper D n t o n d u r g  the la rtê  half oi 
clays and is not able to do any classmen have learned not to the fifteenth century How- 
Bfcactice, especially office prac- take April fool so seriously, and ever, long before thi& time home 
tie'e and. answer calls. His friends the Fish always celebrate that of Teptons-^iad n-
hopt that he will 'soon be able to day by playing “hooky” , _we vaded Briton and had cmven the 
be out again. A think April fool should be Fish 1 (Continued On Last Page)

ir I l! )

At our lumber headquar
ters you can get High Class 
Lumber at lowest prices ever 
charged. Shingles, wall 
boards, and other materials 
at great values— superior ser
vice— large or small lots.

Tell us what you need, and 
then get our FREE ESTIM
ATE which will prove that 
we can SAVE YOU MONEY. 
Visit our well-stocked yards 
or phone 250.

McCARRGLL LUMBAR 
COMPANY
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SE C O N D  IN S T A L M E N T
SYNOPSIS

Margaret Leferre, engaged to 
marry Luke Maddison, wealthy 
banker, is v/ith him when he en
counters Gunner Haynes, an 
American crook, arparently by 
accident, in a London hotel lob
by.. __Danton Morell, a friend of 
Margeret’s brother Rex, is 
watching them, and wonders 
whether the Gunner recognizes 
him after seven years. That 
night Rex is found dead with a 
revolver by his side and a note 
addressed to his sister saying 
that he has been ruined by tak
ing Luke Maddison's advice. 
Morell tells Maddison later that 
Fax cashed a check for Eighteen 
Thousand Pounds ostensibly 
f :nen by Maddison.

Now Go On With The Story
“ My name was forged to it. 

7 did not give Rex a check for 
that amount. I have been tak
ing inquires. I find that he 
was heavily involved in a dere- 
: t West African gold-mining 

syndicate, most of the shares of
hich you bought for a song 

kws than a year ago. He has
on buying these shares on mar 

gin and they have been steadily 
dropping in value. On the day 
he paid you eighteen thousand 
five hundred pounls there came 
another demand for a larger a- 
mount.”

Danty’s heart sank though he 
gave no visible evidence of his 
pertubation. This man knew 
more than he had dreamed could 
be known. Here was a crisis 
in Mr. Morell’s affairs which 
might easily lead him to ruin 
and undo all those fine schemes 
oh his.

“ I do not exactly know what 
you are_ suggesting,” -  he said. 
“ My interest in the company is 
a very slight one, and I was hor
rified when I .'learned that Rex 
had been gambling in the shares 
7 give you the" fullest permission 
to make any?: investigation you 
wish.”

Luke opened the drawer of 
his desk andHook out a check. 
From where he sat Danty 
thought the signature was a

wear it twice a year-once for 
the Police Dinner and once for 
to give the moths a cold.”

“ Do you know anything about 
him,?”

The Sparrow’s .wide smile 
grew wider.

“ His name an’ address-an’ 
that’s as much as any policeman 
wants to know about anybody.

them back in his pocket-book.
“ Nobody helps the police,” he 

said dolefully. “ All iiands are 
against the natural guardians of 
the children of the poor. I’ll 
be getting along.”

He offered a limp hand and 
went heavily out of the room. 
The door had hardly closed upon 
him before the telephone bell

Bad business this young Leferre ^ n g  and for the first time since 
case, Mr. Maddison. You don’t*'*1? tragedy Luke heard the 
want to appear in it, I suppose?” volce the woman he loved.

Luke looked at him, startled: 
“ I? How on earth do I come 

into it?”
Mr. Bird coughed.

“Will you see me tomorrow, 
Luke?”  Her voice was very 
low.

“ Now, if I may— darling, leta
Well, you do, and you don’t,” me c°™e ^  JGu now !”

he said. “ I happened to search 
the body an’ the room. I found

But er level voice denied him. 
To-morrow— after this ghast

three loose checks on the North- ly business. Luke did Rex owe
e m &  Southern B ank-that’s ^ anf  money ? + . 
where you keep your private ac- The& unexpectedness of the 
count, ain’t it? Ain’ t h i s - ” Question threw him off his bal- 
Very leisurely he took out a fat ance and when. Luke Maddison 
and worn leather case from his was flur+ned he^ as v a r ia b ly  m 
pocket, laid it flat on the desk coherent, for the same reason 
and rummaged in the inside. a? others are incoherent m the 
After a while he found what he circumstences-he thought too
was looking for— two xolded qul(L y ° r ®p?ec. * ,
sheets of paper, evidently torn - Y e s -b u t it isn t worth dis- 
from a school exercise book. He cussing He was heavily insur- 
smoothed these flat and Luke +ed’ yoa kn.ow> an<? 1 don t think 
saw a succession of signatures, the policy is invalidated. . . . 
one under the other: “ Luke Mad He heard the quick breath 
dison-Luke Maddison.” and grew panic-stricken.

“ Looks almost as though y ou L  1 WaS thmkm$ you- that had been scribblin’ absent-mind- there was no need to worry a- 
The detective’s shrewd bout Ins affairs. He owes me

“ But I never knew, my dear, 
how awful! I thought you had 
an income?”

She shook her head. This 
time she was not acting.

“If money will give you a 
sense of security, and of course

iît will, I’ll — why, I‘d give you 
control of every cent I have in 
the world.”

He saw her incredulous smile 
and was angry with himself, as 
though in that gesture of unbe
lief he detected some reserva
tion, some gesture of insincerity 
in his offer.

“ Why not? Thousands of men 
put all their property i ntheir 
fwives’ names. It’s a sane 
I thing to do—  it keeps a man 
| steady and it will make us real
ty  partners. Wait.”

He was at the phone— as 
eager, as enthusiastic as a boy 
pursuing- some new and delight
ful idea.

“ Luke, is that your lawyer 
you’re calling?”

Conscience overwhelmed her 
with a sudden fear; she realized 
for the first time the enormity 

of her treachery and was terri
fied.

“ Yes, Hilton— it is Luke Mad
dison speaking . . . you had the 
draft of the antenuptial contract 
Well, include everything! You 
have the list of my secux-ities ?. . 
Yes, all. And the cash in bank 
—^everything. My interest in

Maddison’s . . .  no, I’m not mad!’ 
“ You are!”

- She was standing by him now, 
her face was white as death. 
The words came tremulously.

“You’re mad, Luke— I didn’t 
mean it.”

(Continued Next Week)
edly.’
eyes were on the young banker. 
'“ But at the same time I could
n’t imagine a business man like 
you doin’ anything so silly! If 
you’ll excuse the liberty. I call 
ed at the Northern & Southern 
Bank yesterday afternoon, but

practically nothing.
“ Will you see me to-mlorrow ?’ 
Before he could reply he heard 

the click of the hook being de
pressed.

* * *
“ I see no reason why the wed-

they were reticent— ‘reticent’ idl? ^ sb0V-k* be postponed, Luke, 
is a god w ord -a n ’ referred me! Tke .hldeoas business.of cor- 
to you. But by an underhand- ioaer s “ qmsition was only a day
ed an’ despicable trick I found'old- aad ,a ,̂ ac“ uatant,3 s*ate- 
that young Mr. Leferre cashed ment that the dead boys  affairs
a check the other day for eight
een thousand.”

“ Yes — I gave him a check 
for that amount.”

The Sparrow was frankly 
skeptical.

Did you now? Maybe you
’d like to show me the counter
foil of that check?”

For a second time Luke was
tolerably good forgery. He taken b a c k ._________ _______ -
had thought so when Rex had; “ i f  there were any reason for 
1 ’ought the ceck to im. It is doing so, I could,” he said eold-
te simplest thing in the world to 
"orge a name,'and so far as he

were involved was accepted and 
no details were asked.

Margaret Leferre could not 
understand herself; her own 
calm astonshed her. Had she 
ever loved this suave man who 
stood before er, apparently a- 
greeing, as though Rex were his 
dearest friend ? Sometimes 

ise was afraid that he would read 
her loating of him in her eyes— 
she was amazed to find herself 
telling him now, with the great
est calmness and in a tone that 
was sadly sweet, that she saw no 
reason why the ceremony should 
be postponed.

“ My poor darling-”
He took her in his arms, and 

she did not resist. Rather, she 
raised her cold lips to his, and 

I’ll put my cards bated herself. But the Judas 
That check was kiss was his, not hers—that tat-

ly, “ but I see no reason.”
Mr. Bird was not abashed; he

had been able to judge there(leaned his huge arms on the ta- 
were no flaws in Hex Leferre’s ̂ le, and wen he spoke his voice 
essay in that dangerous game. jwas serious.

“ You realize what is wrong! “ I’ve no rigth to ask—I’m not 
with this check?” asked Luke. ’,the sort of a man who would at- 

The other shook is ead. "tempt to pull a bluff on a gentle 
“ Are you suggesting that I man like you. 

knew the check was forged?”  on the table. , „ ,
he asked. met in notes and I want to know ,?rp, C 0 . ° . ,,

Before he could reply there where those notes went. There’s Yhere is nothing m the world 
was a tap at the door and Luke- a bird in London I want to catch. J. would not do to make h e a 
looked up angrily. J ’ve got one of the best little bttle more smooth for you, he

“ Come in ” he said. cages for him that was ever ®aw sayiag- . H money cou
It was the apologetic manager built an’ while it’s empty si in buy you happiness I would beg- 
“ I am sorry to interrupt you, my heart. If that check was gaL my M f  ■ ,, + •

Sir. Maddson, but will you see a forgery it might get the de- ^be smiled lamtiy a s. 
Mr. Bird of Scotland Yard?” ^ceased a bad name, but it would Here was a man ready o e- 

In spite of his self-possession make it very easy for me to pull tray his gods. , , .
Danty half arose from hs seat, in a certain man for ‘uttering.’ i He had ruined Rex, ne na a - 
The Sparrow was the last man! “I’ll tell you the truth, Mr. ways’ hated him. She remem- 
in the world he wanted to meet Maddison; I want that man’s b?red b^Hforgotten phiases o 
that morning. !finger prints so much that I won his, little irritated comments up-

Luke thought for a minute, [der I don’t knock him down in on Rex s carelessness m tman- 
“Just a moment.” -the street an’ take 'em!” c‘a* matters. *
He rose and opened the door\ Luke’s eyes were averted: he He put her at arms length an 

l ading the corridor. [gave no sign until the detective ssrutimzed her a little sadly. .
“ I shall want to see you a- (had finished. jThe pallor and te soft shadows

yin about this check, Mr. Mo-| “ I’m sorry I can’t help you,” , beneath her eyes gave her an 
: ell,”  he said. he said. “ The check was drawn unearthly lovlmess.

“Why not see me now?”  iby me and signed by me.”  “ Naturally Ive been worried
It was a challenge, but Luke ; Mr. Bird rose with a sigh. 1 sick. What a fool I was on the

Maddison could sense its sincer- “ You’re too kind to the crim- phone to talk of insurance it 
ity. inal classes, Mr. Maddison.”  he was indecent. I just didn’t

“ Mr. Bird has come to see m e’said. “ No wonder Gunner ;know what to say— ’’ 
cn quite another matter,” he Haynes thinks you’re a good fel-j! “ Luke are you awfully rich?” 
said. “In due course we will Tow-six months he got yesterday > She was always staggering 
interview him together.” for bein’ a suspected person, him with questions like that.

He closed the door on his vis- What a man! When I tried to “ Whyfyes,  ̂ I suppose I am. 
itor as the Sparrow was shown pump him about your friend he The bank isn’t doing terribly 
in through the other door. - Mr. wouldn’t let n that he knew him well— on the trading side. We

even.” [are meruhants as well, you know
“ Morell?” Luke was thrown^— but I have over half a million 

off his guard, as he saw by the• private fortune. I thought you 
Sparrow’s grin. .knew.”

“ That’s the name. What’s She smiled faintly, 
the use of talkin’ at cross-pur-] “ I have never asked you. I ’m 
poses? He’s the- ’1 worried about— poverty. We

“I know nothing about.Morell have been poor—desperately.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO 
PLANT TREES. Write for cat
alogue, RAMSEY’S AUSTIN 
NURSERY, Austin, Texas.

* .. TREES *
* Nineteen years growing and *
* selling trees at the same *
* place enables us to know the * 

best varieties adopted to this *
* soil and climate in Peach, *
* Apricot, Plum, Pear, Figs *
* Budded Pecan in Eastern and *
* Western varieties, Shade *
* trees, Grapevines, Berries, * 

Roses, and flowering shrub- *
* bery, Evergreens in the best *
* landscaping types. *

Send for price list. *
*San Angelo Nursery at Oakes* 

St. Bridge, San Angelo, Tex. *
* * * * * ;? ;f. *

HARRIS OPTICAL CO.
, : Dr. Edward A. Caroe 

■ ‘ - Optometrist .
Eyes. Exiamiri.ed Glasses Fitted 
Phone 812, 9. E. Twohig Ava.

San Angelo, Texas

iWOOD FOR SALE:—  Cut and 
delivered to your house, $10.00 a 
load.

Lewis Whitten

Bird came heavily into the room 
and favored every , corner with a 
long scrutiny.

“ Havin’ a visitor, Mr. Maddi- 
r-on? I thought I saw some- 
body come in whilst I was wait
ing in the street outside.”

Luke nodded curtly.
“ Mi*. Danton Morell,”  he said. 

“ Do you know him?”
The Sparrow smiled.
“ As one knows the Lord May- 

orffrom a distance. I’m hum
ble. You never find me bargin’ 
in on society. I’ve had one 
dress suit seventeen years an’

Luke was emphatic. “ He was My father left us nothing, poor 
a friend of Rex’s—  of Mr. Le- dear. it must be wonderful to 
ferre’s. I’d rather not discuss he so rich—to have command of 
him/  [money— never to feel the fran-

The Sparrow sighed again, Hie urge to go out and earn some 
gathered up the papers on which .thing.”
the unfortunate Rex ad practis-j He was regarding her in open 
ed the signature, and stuffed eyed astonishment.

AGENTS W ANTED------ RAM
SEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY

WHEN 
CHILDREN 

Need a Laxative
rfVB bar® used  
Thedford’s Black- 
Draught in, oar 
family for nineteen 
years. I have found 
it of great help in 
raising my family.

"I have given it 
to all six of my chil
dren. W h e n e v e r  
they complain o f 
upset stomach, &s 
begin to look pale 
and sickly, I make 
a tea of Black-Draught and 
begin giving it to them. In a 
day or two they ere all right.

"I give it to them for con
stipation, and my husband and 
I both take it. I always giv® 
it for colds in winter, for I be
lieve a way to prevent them 
is to keep the system clean.” 
—Mrs. Bosnia Terry, 1303 
Fourth Avenue, Decatur, Ala.

Stiiciulator
Lord Churston, British financier, on his recent trip to West 

Texas, said:

"There’s no chance o f comparing America and England. You 

have the cheapest power possible. Everybody can use it, whereas 

in England it can’t be done. I pay 25 cents a kilowatt hour for 

electric service. It is impossible for all classes to have this con

venience. For instance, in the agricultural areas, where laborers are 

paid 31 shillings a week, they could not afford to buy electric 

service.

"West Texas should be very thankful for cheap power and for 

its availability to all. Big power companies certainly are o f great 

stimulation to Texas industry.”

Mfestlesas Utilities

Cash Service Station
Wiser® Texas Gasoline is sold,
‘fSKSS and Mobil Oik. vA/:; H;: ? . „

and Efficient Ssrvice at Reasonable Price—

For Caafe”.

Ladies Rest.

3. M. DAVIS, .Proprietor.

West Texas Lumber Co

WE SAY IT WITH SERVICE AND

QUALITY AS WELL AS PRICE

CLARENCE KNIGHT, Mgr. 
LUTHER GUNTER, Ass‘t Mgr.

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L. M. HOOVER,
Secretary

i Benton Abstract and Title Co.
Promp and Efficient Jerviee
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MERCHANT AND
Do you realize how badly we would fare if our merchants had to go out of business and leave us dependent 

upon mail orders or stores miles away from home?
People are beginning to consider the fact that, after all, they owe a debt to their home merchants. The 

man who makes it possible for us to get what we want when we want it is entitled to consideration for the ser
vice he gladly renders his fellow citizens.

Now, since we are to work for the growth and welfare of ELDORADO, let us first support the merchant 
who plays such a vital part in the development of our community.

The man or woman who is not outspoken for his or her Home Town is against it. What attitude you take 
toward ELDORADO and its merchants has much to do with the reputation and attending of our community a- 
mong our outside friends.

The merchant is needed to bring your town into its own,
BOOST ELDORADO AND SUPPORT ITS MERCHANTS! ... T ;.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY

W , F. MEADOR
Insurance Agency
Fire— Tornado— Automobile—Life

ELDORADO FARM LOAN ASSN. 
John F. Isaacs, Sec’y.

HOOVER'S DRUG STORE

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

DUNCAN'S CAFE
Short Orders— Courteous Treatment -

TRAIL MOTOR COMPANY 
Fords—Lincolns—Fordson Tractors

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

PALACE THEATRE 
Appreciates Your Patronage

WILLIAMS MAN SHOP
Gents Furnishing— Cleaning & Prosing
SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Long Distance Service

j
ELDORADO ELECTRIC COMPANY I 
Atwater Kent Radios— Battery Service
E. W . BROOKS *  * j
Quality Merchandise
ROBERTS CLOTHING STORE '

McCARROLL LUMBER COMPANY

g . b . guouM AKE & m m
Coal—Feed— Building Materials 
THE ELDORADO SUCCESS 
First Class Printing

EVANS MOTOR COMPANY - "V  
A—B—C Trailers and €k»o«L Year Tires 
Outstanding Chevrolet idfiat

w r ig h t s  c a s h  s m m

ELDO HOTEL
Appreciates Your PattMHfet ;
H. H. Hooker, Prop.
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SCHOOL NOTES wake up, the first thing- I hear
• < „__, . . . .  , ,, is dad calling brother.
C , tri^ S thf  “Morris, get up and build aii and west of the island. ^ » ,
language of thes Teutons Silence is the usual answer to 

i thedow. German language that command. 
ae English language is a di- TV|PT1 “ Mnrrk ?”

i i eVel°Mment ° l the A? S}°- There is a question to it, and
J ' peopla m'  Morris usually responds with a .hat English was always faint «A11 right »

ash and never was Anglo- After a while> mamma g8ts
’ i i Ca<<niti lei7^ nig UP anc* cahs “ Bernice, Edith, me old times Old English” . vou „ irls „ et UD »

is now thought best by m ost, j  wiII tell anyone who asks me r
authorities to call it Anglo- that it is just “awfdl>>to havej

'n f  01d \ ngllsh+ to get up and dress in a cold'English language has not

books on page 169”— Miss Allen.
“ Now, wasn’t that bright?” 

—Miss Orsborn.
■What M. 0. S. stands for: 
Misery of Seniors.
My Only Sorrow;.
Murdering our Specialt.y

What if:
Kenneth made a “D” ? 
Mattilee had a sea bzeeze?

■ J. C. Kinchen died his hair 
red ? 1

Elizabeth were a blonde? 
JOKES

♦♦♦

Our Annual February

FURNITURE SALE
ne English language nas not rooiU; but it bas to be done and Miss Bradshaw: (at beginning
1 alloY ed develpo rf g,ular- I think that I would not mind it of'school) : “Fred I suppose 

[naturally as most lang- balf g0 mucb jf we djd not bave you’ve been through Algebra?” * 1
Ef  have • Norman Con- 0id cojd biiZZards half the time. Fred: “ Yes mam, but I went' j
i was what caused the Then wben we g0 to the fire through at night and I couldn’t , V

;‘f e m language. It pro- there is usually one little thin see the place.”
a much more sudden and bjaze rising, and we have to | —

the stand and shiver ..until, we can Mrs. Bailey: “ I want three?'
have been had the lang- fi'eJ;.a fire-built. ■ My brother is. gallons of ante-freeze radiator *; ucbii iidu m e lang entirely too aennquent m fire sointin-n ”  ‘
eveloped gradually. The building, particularly on cold Garageman • “ But Mrs' Bailevuest also gave a composite rnnvnincL eraiageman. rsur ivrrs. iianey

v w a h iiW  nf i i l  g8, . • ■ „ no auto takes that amount, evenvuuuuidiy o ij i f  you want my opinion of jn winter.”
“ It isn’t for a ?

begins Saturday Feb. 1st,

plete modification of 
■mmatical structure than 

en had the 
developed gradually, 

uest also ga'
Meter to the
nnguage. J  blizzards, I will tell you, truth- -Tyr-q p aiiPV.he immediate big result o f) fully that - ’ - . 1Uls- bailey.

ie language of the Normans be 
.me the chief literary lang- 
-me of England. The con- 
lest by the Normans was made-in/>v>iOoo.
TF

tl
lie Saxons in the

I hat them! 
Bernice Bricker.

A PICTURE IN THE FIRE

car its for the radiators in my 
classroom.”

Mr. Smart: (after lecture) ’ ’Are
The burning of the Art Gal- There any questions?" - 

country iery of Eldorado was a disaster Bill Currie: “ Yes sir: how do
the Normans conquered h0 the pftnpie. It caught on fire y °u calculate the horsepower of

t •. the Saxon language and 
•' Norman rulers had a diffi
cult time making them selves 
under stand and in understand- 
i the Saxons finally the Nor- 
? as began to learn and use the 
language of the Saxons. Writ- 

, cn . would use both the Norman 
the Saxon language in writ- 

i so that the articles could be 
i nuerstood. In this way there 
• as a gradual fusion of the two 
languages.

The Roman missionaries that 
converted the people of the is- 

•id in 596 A. D. brought many 
now words and ideas to Briton 
with them. In this manner 
several Latin wrds were intro- 
nced into the language of the 

ary. Some of the Latin 
words introduced were: alter, 
m ss , psalm, temple, kitchen,
: im, pear, and tunic. Skeat 
wys that there were one hun
dred and forty Latin words in
to educed.

In 1362 the rulers in England 
red that English be taught 

on schools. There were very 
7 schools and few people had
0 opportunity to study English 
The early part of what we 
w call the Middle English per-

o; was marked by many kinds 
: Confusion. All the early im- 

vovements that were important 
took place during this time.

At the present time there are 
w few monuments existing of 

o . 5 language that permits us to
1 much further back than the 
ne of the great literary mon-

! oh King Alfred. We have re- 
. vds of a few writers further ;

,*k than Alfred. They are:
. jde, Caedmon, and Cynewolf.
. ii these men wrote some very 
good literature.

Wherever Englishmen have : 
gone they have absorbed into 
wir language words describing1 
local ideas and objects . In the] 

oi’ly days of England many; 
French words were used by the! 
nobles, kings, and other persons j 
cx high ranks. In later times j 
French words were very notic-i 
able in the writings of Chancer! 
and Gower. The English have ; 
always adopted words from e- 
very language to suit its pur
pose.

On up through the ages the 
English language has grown and 
developed until now both Eng
land and the United States 
speak good English. In the 
United States the same kind o f: 
English is spoken in every port, { 
but in England the style is j 
somewhat different in various \ 
yurts. The English we use to -1 
■■ y is not what it should be per- ? 

ps. But we are doing every- ] 
ng possible to* make it the \ 
;t and we are leaving records | 
our language so that our de- • 
ndants may see t what our ! 

... glish language was and may 
profit by our mistakes.

by on electric wire, which had 
broken while in an electric storm 
We taught fire as long-

donkey engine ?”

as we J. C. Bullion: -This is the plot
thaught we could save anything. of  my; story. A midnight scene 
We did not have anything to Tw°  burglars creep stealthily to 
fight the fire with except buc- ward the house. They climb a 
kets. wall and force open a window

The most important thing anc| enter the room ; the clock 
that we wanted was, the picture strikes one.”
of Abraham Lincoln. It was in 
a very difficult corner to get to. 
The fire had started very else to 
where the picture was. The 
last we saw of it was te smoke

Dahlia Fae: (Breathlessly)
“ Oh, which one?”

Edwin Kent: (after 
suit that the tailor

getting a 
had made

going up over Abraham Lincoln f or him) “ Of all the dumbest
face.

This picture was dear to every 
one. When the picture was 
burned everyone began to cr.y o- 
ver the loss of this beautiful 
picture. This picture had been 
hanging in the Art Gallery for 
about seventy-five years. The 
loss of this picture was the dis
aster of the city.

The loss of this reat picture 
turned the looks of thfe whole 
city. The people had always 
been visited by several thousand 
people every day. The people 
came from all over the world to

he has put one too many but
tons at the top of this coat and 
one too few on the bottom!”

OUR LIBRARY
The patms o fthe school know 

that we had two drives for lib
rary funds during the fall term. 
These were very successful and 
the funds are now being invest
ed in new books for our library. 
Just now the librarians are busy 
in an attempt to find shelf-space 
for our latest additions.

The very sight of these boobs
see it. After it was  ̂burned BN, makes one want to read. The
dorado was the loneliest, city in 
the world. This picture . was 
painted by a notorious artist, 
who died a few years after the 
burning of the picture. This 
was Fred Williams, who in his 
early life sold hamburgers.

Famous Sayings of .our TeacbeiF 
“ Take off your bonnets, girls” 

— Mrs. Bailey. W
“ Typing students please re

member typing fees are due 
this week” — Mr. Curry.

“ Well, 'back to Solid Geometry 
—Miss Bradshaw.

“ Seniors, open your M. O. &•

bindings are attractive and neat 
and look as if they would be ser
viceable. We, however, are 
more concerned with what is .in
side the covers. Although we 
haven’t had time to read much 
yet, we know,that these books 
will be entertaining and instruc- 
Tyedfor toy have been carefully 
selected',-: .

Some of our new books 
as follows:

A n event that brings to the home-owners of West 
Texas an opportunity to buy furniture, floor 

coverings and draperies at

to 4 0  per cent Off
Please bear in mind that no “SPECIAL” purchases 

of “CLOSE-OUT” merchandise have been brought in for 
this sale. _You’ll find here home furnishings of quality 
characteristic of this house.

EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED

ANGELO FURNITURE COi
San Angelo Texas.

‘The Amateur Gentleman” by 
Jeffrep Farnol.

‘Edgar Allan Poe”  by C. Al- 
phonso Smith.

“Vaquero of the Brush Coun
try” by J. Frank Dobie.

The English classes are also 
very glad to have thirty new 
eppies of “ Literature and Life,” 
the anthologies used by the clas
ses.

A number of other books have 
already been added this year, 
and our library is now better and 
larger than ever. Funds now 
on hand total $124.31.

We, the students, want to 
make our library one that will 
be better than any school lib
rary in this part of the state. 

“Vaquero of the Brush Couu- 
are Ftry” by J Frank Dobie is a very 

interesting book which recounts

Scott,

“Vanity Fair” by Thackeray, the experiences of John Young, 
“ Evangeline” by Longfellow', a Teyan, in the southern part of 
“Hamlet” by Shakespeare. Texas. Mr. Dobie, author of 
“ The Heart of Midlothian” by the book, a member of English

faculty of the University of Tex
as, has contributed greatly to 
the study of Texas history and 
legends. The book is well writ 
ten and highly-entereaining. E 
very student will find it well 
worth readin.

jj O:

j D U N C A N ’S  C A F E
j The Home of the “T Bone” .

Meet your friends at the most sanitary
1 Cafe in town.
f
| Drink the best Coffee made.
i

9BM
See our nice assortment of Another shipment of house

Valentines, at Wright’s Cash 
Store. dresses to arrive the last of this

week. Priced $1.69
Phone us the news Wright’s Cash Store.

\___ _ . ...m,IM,|MDMUM„wtinnir

M o n eyTalks

BLIZZARDS
If there is anything I hate, it 
a blizard. At night the wa- \ 

si- pipes freeze, and you have; 
) carry water. The wood on! 
le woodpile has ice an inch i 
Jck on each stick, and your; 

ids get red and raw from; 
idling it. Each thing that 
opens during a blizzard is dis- 

i.-teful to me, no matter what I 
is. ■ 1
In the morning when you

THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT

There is one phase of our service that you 
can always see, such as keeping an accurate 
account of your funds—

But it is THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT— 
That loyalty and wholehearted concern for 
the welfare of our patrons—which really 
makes pur service a little different and a 
little better.

‘•'DEPENDABLE SERVICE”

Some of the Seniors have 
been seen carrying peculiar look 
ing figures about with them. 
Upon inquiry we find that these 
are figures made by the Solid 
Geometry class so that they will 
more readily visualize their 
work.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Bailey, the Spanish teach 

er, is ill. Rev. L. D. Hardt is 
substituting for her to-day.

* m

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Sam Roberts entertained 

the Eldorado Bridge Club Thurs 
[day January 23 with a luncheon, 
j Four tables of guests were pre 
fsent and after playing six hands 
of bridge high club prize was a- 
warded Mrs. Joe Williams and 
high guest prize was awarded 
Mrs. Jack of Amarillo, Texas.

FirstNationalBank
Eldorado, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brittain' 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
H. T. Finley. j

John Irving King was in El
dorado Friday, January 25 and 
made The Success Ofiice a call. 
While in he subscribed for the 
Success another year.

FOR SALE: One 60 egg in
cubator, Phone 193.

VALENTINES
We have a nice assortment of VALEN

TINES now on display, priced for quick sale.
Over 1100 VALENTINES in this assort

ment, can easily supply you with your valen
tine wants.

WRIGHTS CASH
STORE

_“A BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE

is***-*** X


